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Lenints view was that rwithcut a revol-utionary tl:eory there can-notbearevo1utionaryriovenent"Uptothepiesent,groupS
whc.,sebehavrourshowcb-th.attheycri.anotshai*this,,,r"',,,-
and- that in fact they held the reversc viel,,', ha.ve nevertheless
rgr.u obJige_d- tc rcpcrt Lenin's statenent as'if they apSreed-with it" lTow, fcr the f irst !i*_u, -, rl{arxist-leninisl group,a rPartyt in fact, has energed. which openl;r rejects Lenln's' '
vicw and states the contrary vielrr" v,le refer oi course to thetcPB-(uL)t, which in the eclitoriar of IIo 1 of the l,lcrker d.e-clares:'rldithout a revolutionary party there cannot be a rev-
ol-utionary theory" " rn the cpB view the or8anisation pre-
ced-es its theoretical basis:theory is nct t[e guid_e of-practice;it is a mere b;'-procuct cf practicc, a rnere noialising ia-
eology which accompalrics practice.

TL" t|ar-tyr has now existed for a. couple cf ycars" l,Jhatrrevolutionary theoryr has it dcvclopbd-? rt! najor. contrib-uticn is thc notion that British scciety has entered- the first
stage cf fascism" I{our, ycu night ruondei, cculd anyone with
aq)'_kq9ry1edge of fascisn:, and iny knowled-ge of the cond-iticnof British sccietl,, naintain we are ncw living in a fascist
s;ciety?

fn lr.lorthern
a centu.ry"
favour r"rf a
British stat
cf b,ourg. is
the.t thc c.n
isted " Last
tir,le . ."ainst

Ircland a fa.scist s
It is nor,v in the pr
denrcrntic form of
e has been, d_uring
ck:nccratic pc,litic

ditions which nade
surnmer the British
the fascists"

tatc existecl fcr alniost half
ccess of being d-isnantled_ in
bourgecis dictatorsLrip" The
rccent yearsr d0 active agent
al reform because i.t ccnsid.ered
fascism necessary nc lcnger ex-

arm\,z intervened- frr the first

[he cPB rlare not exprnin the reality of wha.t has happened- inul-ster because this wculd explode its shem politicsl- ft has
therefore been }cd. into publishing the most- blatant cleceptionsin ordc'r to mal<e the ulster events fit.into its shan politics"
There have been shooting incidents between the Bfitish Arry and-
other elements in ulster. struggles of the rrish people afuainst
imperialism, the CPB exclaims" fn fact thesc havc been
struggles between the ir-rperialist ancl fi-rscist fcrccs (the twc
having ceascd to be iclentical)" Last autumn ilrerc ',vas a prc-
longed- battle between the state and fascrst forccs r,vho were try-
ing to break into a National-ist arca tc burn it u-p" Because thefaicist elements wcre prcvented- from reaching their objective by- Itthc statc fcrccs this was a battlc betwcen imperialism and. the - Jpccple" ff the people had won ancl hac- got into unity wallcr or 3

rf the state had not tried- tc prevent them, then *nu- rrpeopie"
w-ulrl 'l-,ar/.. l-'c:nc tl:e f'scist forces of imperialism. ilut-because
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they werc thl.rartcd by the i.mperialist statc, the fascists werc
transformed. into the ':nti-ilnperialist peopier" Without a revol-utionary Party of the Birch,/Aih/Bateson- tyle there could never be
such revolutionary theory.

The major theoretical work of the CPB is the article in whichit demonstrates tha'b British Fociety has entered. the first stagefascism (The Worker, Fcb 1969). fn" this brief article. there Isc-relatively 1engt.:y quote fron Sir Geesing Voshcm, Frincipalof the Acaalemy to exemplify the fascist attitude of tfre Uiig
oou38eO].S1e:

"We have nolr wcn through to such a tirne (a tine
Remember that barely twc d.ecades ago our great CBanking.profession was alnost totafly parilysetl
world-wid.e addiction to cheap noney and the- othenicious byproducts of the so-calletl Keynesian re

].
OI

The picture that presents itself to us tod.ay is a vervdifferent one. A11 over the worId, bank raf,es are at-. _l-evels that would have mad.e the mo6t ruthless of our for-bears gasp"

the significance of these things for our
Banking masonry, we alone are-in a postion

s greet new force :nd. tlat. nsturnlly.
rable power in our hand.s. -Irlo internitional

OI
en
by
r
vo

t far these days without the collaboration
kersr.and, more often than not, it is they--
e . politicians--who take the bi$ ttecisions.
gine that our new-found sovereignty will be
UP.,,

fitted
intend.e
s felt

power).
tral
the

Per-
1ut i-on.

misa
bard column
irical
din
eir d.ilernma.

into
d
that

To enlarge on
great C entral
to control thi
places con.;ide
Bankers can ge
of Central Ban
rather than th
Let no onc irna
lightly given

This is e1I vcry fine oxcept that Sir Geesing Voshafigment of the imaginaticn- of the writer of fhe Lomof the Financial Times. The statements of this satcreation of thc Financial Times columnist are quote
earnest by the CPB theorists" We can und.erstand. th
No leading imperialist cou1d. be found who couId" bethe CPB fantasies. And sincc the article was onlyfor circulation in the working class novement it irafiction could be substituted- for fact.
It was
rise to
inconce
pri-n:acy
ing whi
d.evel op
exi st in
yse obj
of that
from re
asrthe

inevitable tbat the illusion of practi:c should givethe illusion of theory" The foimer represents ftsivably shallow activities as practice, itresses theof tNis rpractice', and represents the empty sloganis-
ch accompanies it as rtlreoryr. fn opposition theie has
ed a rtheoretical' clique, totally d.j,vorced from the
g working class movement, naking no attenpt to analr
ective cond.itions with a view to d-eveloping the politlcs
movcnent, which speculates on notions in abstractionality, and. reprcsents these subjectivist speculations

oryr .

We refer of course to the Evans,/Hof f men/Kenna clique. HolF
man has recently created a new pamphlet entitled.:The Irish
Quest ion: ConnoIly, the lCO and the Irish Bourgeoieie. The

I
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-7-
main content of th.is pamphlet is the notion that existence
of capitalist economic rblaticns is the same thing as the
bourg'eois democratic political revolutiono ..and- that both
part6 of Ireland- are therefore nationally.ind-ependgrf "
brris stroke of genius will be d.ea1t with in tl-r.e Irish
Co**""i"t (r^rhosE January issue includes an arti-c}e on. the
ilil;lH;ffm;n-icorrectibn' of Engelsr work on biology)"

I

It woul-d be a waste of effort to follow u
manrs littIe intell-ectual tricks in d-etai
his trickery progresses we will foIlow up
items which-hive-been dealt with in previ
Communist "

p
I

al-l of Hcff-
" To show how
a nuniber of
us issues of theo

In the Communist No, 22 we described- as trivial p-ed-entry
Hoffmants statement that Marx, in VoI 1-of Capitalt Ia1l-
or"a himself to be blinded by'the splendcur of Shakes-
peares language" into believing that .rt ^wag :l1I-t-?R"::"
i;;-io"" RI;;;A6,-before Snithl even before Petty.! ) and"

not Marx hir:nseii, ,t o f irst made a scientif ic alalysis
;;"*;;;y""-(trr" passage quoted_ by lrarx is frcm Timon of
Athens:,'Gold."_iuiio, Efitt"=ing irecious goId" etc. )

In his current PanPhlet we read:
,rclifford- d.ismisses as 'flimsy ped.a.ntry_t *I. view that
Marx all-owed himself to be overpowered.-by shakespe?rg:s
language" " "So anxious-i" Cf iffoi'O t-o protect the field'
of]iteraturefromcrasscnalysisthathed"oesnot

even bother to read- the crguments properlv' For Ma'rx

makes two references ;;-Til;"-oi'-Atnl.r" and- it is
convenient ttr d.iffere.rtiote them" In capital l{arx
sirnply cites the passagc- 3's a colourful- footnote ex-

",.piiiyi"S-"o*;-oi 
the"phenomenal effects that money

has on ""Eioiv" 
But ir.-i" is not what Marx said in

1844.. "lrre-yo;ng Harx d.ecl_ares that shakesp-eare ex-
ce11ent1v-a6picis ttre real- nature of money because
at this ltag-e-of His tfrouElt- ng shared- the view that
it is r"rcnev""rra not .ylan *fii"n is responsible f or his
I alienated." stote' " " (Pl6-7)

Sc poor Hoffman has been wronged- again', I{is tcriticismr of
Marx referred.l"""t"t"-C;pi;;1"o" oiy oth'er published- work'

bu.t to some private writingl*aone-i;' 
'8+4 

aird' never published'

bv him. And we (or 'cliff8;di) d.istorted- his position so

;J= [i**oi.u"it appear that r" ,i= referrinq to the footnote
in Vo1 1 of Crp-ii"f " fn faIt"1,e foof<ed oi that footnote
as merely a J"i""ii"f iff".i"otior, "of_ the.phenomenal
effects that";;;;y-nr"-i" society." How wicked we are.

Butbeforewebeatourbreaststoohard'.letusreferto
what Hoffma.n actually ,"otu-i., t'i* "Essays on.Shake-spearel"

fhere we find H;fiil;, saying "astonishins as it ma.y seem,

this view ,oJ p"i-io"ru"a fi Marx hinseff" (p aO)' Can

a view he "ria"io 
;;-;;;; i6"""a;i it' o private rnanuscript

only fragmenl" oi whictr ""*"i"i- 
Hoffman-then quotes this

statement from the manur"rlipt"i "snux"speare excel-1entLy

,
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oepic-;s the :",:a.l_ natur:e of mon
"This rras of course written wh
ni was not tc chan his mind."
c es as proo CI rx n
nent in VoI 1 of Capital that
d.ifferences between corffooditie
money, on its side a radical 1
a.nd- he refers to the footnotc
cbviously fererring to Capital
himself to be bind.ed.', etc.

€yt' , Then he comments:
en Plarx was a younq man" But
"(our emphasis). ilhen he 

-ot change his mind., the state-
"just as all the qualitative
s are effaced- in moneyr so
eveller, effaces all d.istinctions",
from Tirnon of Athens" Then,
, rrAlas, Marx had- allowed

fn view of
change his
ofVollo
ment in hi
by taking
realised. t
and that hi,l:e fCO ha

th
mi

is d-efinite statement that Marx "was not to
nd-rr bctween the 1844 manuscripts and. the writing
apital, what are we to rnake of l{offrnants state-
ext painphlet that we d.istortecl L:is I'criticism'!
to referngo Capital? ft is cb.rious that hehis rcridisrli oI.Capital was patently absurd.,
ecrd-ec1 to" shift his |rcund- ancl r,rhine that
isrepresented- hirn in the fj_rs'b p1ace"
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As to Hcff'maats 'criticismt cf the 1844 n:anuscripts:anyllarx cri-tic vrhose 'criticismt consists in applying the-anal-ysis niad.e in l'larxrs subsequent wri_tings to t?rebe ilorr,r""=ipt"
musb ind.eecl- bc rlesparatt: i;o be taker:. [otlce of . [he rnanu,]sc::ipts r'rere vrritten wlren llarx nas in tbe process of estab-lishing the c'ral ectic:al materialist positibr:. rHeir term-inology-is that cf Flcgclts d-ia.l-,',,.,bici ancl l.eu.erbachismaterial j sm" The 'r'cio-r utionary'pedant oould_ snatch at thiste.'minolog;r irrrd. -sholr h:r'-s ,:leveriiebs by tu"po"i"A;-i; ,itfr'-itotheoretical oosi-ti-on that ',.ras cro.ar.ly" estautisrrEa rly ylarxhinsclf d.ur:-ng the ne:;t ccu,;ic of yebrs, He could. do thisby criticisng the rnerc tc,::mirio_r ogy anci ignoring tfrut-houghtccnter:tcfthcseartic1e5ltnererrnin5togyis
iTegerian and Fel,.erbachjan in the main:the thought"6ontentis C.ralectical materiaiist.
llarx ncver.publisl.ed these manu.scrlpts. He lrrent beyond. themhimself" Atl of the matters d.eaft i^,itH iri-trrese p"iirt"w::itings werc dea-t-t with more clearly and. rnore coilprerrensively
1n lls subsequcnt published- r,'ritingsl anc" he was 

"bi-uusg"d 
-"

!r tne urge to__publish the anbigui-ii6s of nis p"o"""" ofaevelopment. untit<c Hoffman, wilo is aI=ead.y p;bii;hing hisprivate corresponclence fcr posterity, yro=* left all of thatto posterity.
That thc Marx.-critic, Hoffma.n, should. take the 1Bl,{ manu-scri-pts as a sub ject'of criti6ism is a ba.d. 

"r.,.orgh 
exampleof .his-ped-antry. what is postiviery rid_iculous is the in-eptitud-e of his p-eda.ntry. I,et 

"= =6t"=" to the conund.rum:r]ldtty. d-ic- he (uarx) speaL of shake"p"u=E excerlently d_epict-ing the real nature 6f money: at th; time o"t *ii[i"[ i rrranot. fully resolrred. this puzzle and. was content to issumethat iiarx had j-n faet aliowed_ himseif 
-to 

ue 
"o=ri"d.-urry.Tn fact subsequent read-rng has shown th;t the question goesd-eeper than thatr' (p .za) " -lrrhat was rev"ar"a to -rrim-ry nisprofound.er thought is that "the young Marx d.ecLares tn.tshakespeare excer:Lenti-y d"epicts lne ieat nature of money

.l



boe:r)se-, t
tliat it i iFq_!

nd. lvla

someth:-ng
p69f--'T;

n wir rcri r(.s
n a C.

mcncy-sy
561F-prc

slli,n,
" tlie wo

-b tbis st f his tltousli t l:.c sl-ie.:led- 'blre viet^r
s i'ione ,

a.ted- state"' AS n 1lc
Irave scoure
seeking out
speaking d-o
look" tr'or

(-)r.iJr-iir :!i)J i,iJ r.l-f6-,--
a

a

ere on Q C

d. every wq-rd. of Marxts early writings.
passafues"iitce the one above v/rich- strictly
not yet accord with the Marxist r^rorld- out-

the fishicna,ble term talienationr covcrs far
more than exploitation: it implies an inevitable estrange-
ment between'rnan and. societyn (p ??, otun 'ilmpffiEis)

The concept of alienation found- in Harxrs 1844 manuscripts
certainly-does not imply an tinevitable estrangement between
man and_ iocietyt . Alienation is clearly slrown -bo be a

prod_uct of clais exploitation. It is no _vague_ concept
ieferring to rmant and rsocietyt, 

-as Holfman aileges"-
Nor is tlere a trace of the vibvr'that "Money an1 not llan is
responsible f or his talienated state f 

'r

-, n these writings Marx shows lrow, in c';Pitalism ,
thof thc workers own labour ttccnfronts him as alilo errs

p
1d-uces-- ^1^Cl LJ oliri s produ

ndcocndcnt
. d- tcr tlrc

tl:e product

ct--
of

property'r, and- horti this is the substance of his alienation"
His "niscry resul-ts.. "fron the esscnce of Pre sent d-ay labour

othcr t s labour"tt
itself. " CaPitaI is rr

G17
DT
\

ivate proPertY in tl:c
tt. 

o owe have to Erasp
prod-ucts of
tlrc cssent-

avarl- ce r anci ';he
i
scp
a,l conncction between Pri

aration of labour, caPi
vate proPcr"tY
ta1 and land.e

I
d_ propertyl bcl,ween

cxchange and. comPetition, valuc ancl tl',e d-cvaluation of men,

monopoly and comPetion, e the conncction beti^lcen this
whole estrangenent and thc stem" ( 58) " Tn this
sys tem f'+,he objec t wh.ich la
conf ronts it as 3.S a P_9s9rl_rker is reiatthe prod-ucer" (
roduct cf his labour as to an alicn cbj ect" " "the uroi:'ker Puts
AS c' n o J ect -__: but now nl-s lif e no longer be-

longs to him but to the object" (P 70 "If the Product of
labour is alienation, Production itse 1f must be active
alicnation the alienation of activitY the activitY of
alienation

,
il (p 72)" "In the real Prac ical world- self-

estrangemen t can cnly
onshi

become man ifest through tire real
practical relati p tc other mcn" (p 79)

eo

1
I
t

In this there is no mystical d.eriva'tion of the alj-enetion
of the worker iio*-tn6-prod.uct cf his labour from ti:e power

of money. The ,ui:u""t"b to thc 'rooney-systgryl is obviously
a reference to the coramodity system"*Ol o 1'16 rve read' that
money ,'red-uceJ ;;;"tihing !6 iis abstract'f orrn" (twcnty years

later he wrotJ ;h;;";;;;; is ttie most abstract form :f
bourgeoi= ,unittli.- 

" Ai;9i "rtt" need l-?:-To"ev is" "thc
trueneed-producedbytl.le.nod-ernecononicsystem.',.He
had- previousf]*I"if"i""a-th;--"fruu rel-ationsfips that form

ttre basis cf iLro irna"rn economic system" There is a

great d.ifferei;; b;;;;en tne-slatchcnt that moncvr-and- not

man is the "o"I" oi inu ari""atod- ccnd-ition of the worker,

and. the statement that the modern economic sys-bem produces

the need, for money and ilre aiienation of the vrorlter which

erq)resses itseii--ilthrough tiu-"eut practical relationship
to- cther Illello rr



and active c-nccpt i
BS: it is the general

9s rcriticismt is is s :ciety, wlir.se sc;cigI
:ttBy p,:ssessing the
prcpriating all ibjects,
p-,sscssi,:n" The univ-

iprtcncc ,.;f its bcing"
d- and. thc 'bjcct, betwecn
17) " "M,;ncy is thc
)" ttsincc Lrr,lncyr os thc

g tc tfre 1n5
(p1a1 )" But

-b-

ect of ycur
mcney changes

d.ium of money--
buv)--

he power of
rties are
ies and
I am and.
ndr-vr-dual_t-ty"

Now we come to the fragment on "The Power of Mcney in
Bourgeois Sccieby'f -t,n rrihioh H'ffrnen
based.. Plarx, referring t b--urge.:i
base he had d-escribed- earlier? says
property of buying everything cf ap
h?neJ is thus thc 'bject -f emincnt
Gr:r ity :f its prlffi is the r;iln
M;ney is thc pin!-Effin nanrs neo
his lifc and his means .-f life" (p1
alienated. abili_ta;1f qa4lt_i_nd (p 159
existing
a11 th.inr

f valu-c, c:nfound-s and. exchanges
confl:und.ing and. cc eund-i lf

all things--thc wlrld upsir1c-d-vrn-tr6c corrf c a com-
p:und-ing of all natural and- hunan qualities'r (p M)"
fn the market system need ruhich cannct crpress itself as
effcctive n:onetary d-cmand. cann,;t bc satisficd." "The d.if-
fercnce between effectivc d-en:and- bascd- cn mlney and- in-
effective d-emand- based. on my need-r riy passicn, niy wish etc. ,is the d.iffercnce bctwecn being and- thinking""""(p 1+O)
"Assune nan tr-- be ma.ni'and- ?ffiTclati?fiFffip--Eo the w:rld to
be a humEii-cne: theffii)u can cxchange love : ;nIy f L:r love, trust
fcr trust, etc" If yiru want t; enjry art, you must be an
artistically cultivated persrn: if you want to exercise
inf luence ilv€r :ther perple: y,:u must be a pers.n with a
stimulatin-g and- enciuraging effect on other oeople"
Every one cf your relaticns tc nan and tit rral,ture must be

t all that" "That which is for ne"thrcugh the nie
that for which I can pay (i"e", which money can
that am I, possesscr of ncney" The extent of t
money is the extent of m;, pcwer. lfoneyr s prope
my properties and- essential powers--thc propert
essential powers cf its p:ssessor" Thus, what

a specific expressicn_, comespcndin
wilf f cfJour- reET-Tnd"ivid-ua1 life"

'a.m cppable of is by no neans d,etermined- by my i
e1f the r:lcst beautiful cf
fcr thc effec

T am ugTy, but I can buy for nys
wcmen" Therefcre I am not ugl,Ir
its d-etement pourer--is nullific

iness--
d_by money.... "Dces nc my

mcney therefcrc transforn all my incapacities intc their
contrary?" (pll1-9)

It is as clear as daylight that when Marx spcaks here of
the rpower of moneyr he is spealcing of a social phenomenon:
the power of mcney asrthe existing and" active concept cf
value" (If we wanted- to emulate the nost pathetic of Marx-
critics, Hoffman, vre cculd d.eclare l{arx to be an id"ealist for
using the word. rccnccptf instead. of from here:in fact histcritieisn' I d.oesn't ever reach that miserable 1evel)" Be-
fore writing the fragment on monel/, he had- d-escribed. the class
relations on thc basis cf which moneJr becomes the general form
of wealth, and- acquircs its romnipoterrceto [here is not a
shad.ow cf d.oubt that Marx was perfectly aware that the
power of money was the power capd:E:1ist prcd.uction relations,
and. that the I alienated" stater was prod-uct of these production
relations, and not cf noney consid.ered. as a thing in itself"



'/ 
"

S,,, it is clear thet i:ii.rf-Cnan i-s nlt :nly a peclant, but an inept
and dishonest ped-ant, vrhcn he declares that 'rMarx was,yet to
make it clear tt',ut it is nct Ylan whc is alienated by Money b*!..
- but some men whc are robbed- of their labour pcwer by cthersl "
(fi ," were tc be ped.antic we could. insist that Hcffman has
distorted, llarxism yet again even in the few words just gucted'
in-"rpitalism workbrs aie 'rrobbed of their labour power'r cnly
in rare cases. slavery was made i1lega1 ssme time agc" labcur
poru= has now become a- ccmmod-ity which -tF" -wclkers se1l more
or less at its va1ue. What their are robbed- cf is n}.iltheir
f af our-power but tt e surplus vaiue created-..by their ]abour' A
ilMarxist" like Hcffman wiro specialises in "correcting" Marx
ana fniefs in theoretical matters really should- learn to
ai"t:-.rE"ish theo""ti""ffy between slaveiy and capitalism) '

Hoffman claims that h
where we cited his vi
ent from all class th
qualifying clause: i"e
case been thread.ed tc

e was misqucted in The Communist Nor22
ew that "Ilarxism is qualitative 1y d.iffer-

eTr we rea gran Y'\t, ses l-

them" We compare d. f'class thoughttt,
rbythhas " ".been threaded tcgethe

peoplet'" We reascned that if there

Ile pcints out that there was a

class though t r,v'hich has in ever
ther b the chains 0 e wor

d WC LJ oma ean c4a 
^pv Ltuv

with 'rcl-ass thcught which
e chains of the worki
was any substantial

cughtrr"
ttal-1

o Ie"

ng
diff-

erence between the two it was that the l-atter possibly exelud-
ed- sections of bourgeois thcught" Working c,las s thought i.s cert
-ainl-v "threa.ded. together bY the cb.ains of thc wcrking Peopld" "

The f t-rst element in lv,-'rking class thcught is cr:nsciousness of
oppression and exP loitation" It i s with this elementarY
consciousness of the workers of the fact that they selI their
labour pcwer to cap italists tc be exploited-, and of the oppr-
essioss which results from thist that the wcrking class move-
ment begins" And f rom start to finish the d-eveloP ment cf the
working class mcvement in bourge ois soeiety is I'threaded

classtoge
cons

t her by the chai
ciousnees is con

ns of the worlcing Pe
sciousness cf the ch

op
ai L.LD, cf the nature

!Iorking'l alt

of the c}:ains and of how the chains maY be broken. If there is
any class in societY whose thought could-, in anY sense be said
tob e "thread-ed- togeiher" bY something other than the . chains

l-I
rf the working PeoPlet', that class is not the exnlcit

Olass but the exploiting class"
c-t: .-:.

t

The thought of the ruling cl-ass is on the whole determined by
the need. to keep thl expioited class in subiecli91". It makes

the chains that binds the working people" It might-be said that
ii" if.o"ght is not " i;hread.ed- to[eth_""" _by^t5e chains which it
makes f cr the-u*pf oited class" [!u -hand.ciiff s play-a different
part in the consbiousness of the jeiler than they do in that
of the pris-ner.
The ruling class must see to the chains of.the.subject class
in order tc maintain its own freedcm and live its own 1ife"
Wii"n-tn" chains are secure they can indulge in cultural act-
:.":-[V which is-onfv remotely c6nnccted with the class struggle
, which uppno="-rrriltt"=ab1y"trivial in.the light ?{ Ihu ctrass
itr"Sgfe,'but which opperr"s tn givg.subjective satisfacticn
{-n rir.,-,. ,..rani sie^ Tn tirat -r"i., limitea SenSe 'it may h'e Said-

a
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But now Hoffman rleclares t
ifying clause, the oppcsit
perfectly obvious from the
Marxism with the thought o

'--'-' v -/-.-.-L-C/ .'-l .- !.i-e-./-,\rri 
-, -.i - -.)-f --L./ L-^r,Lv .

tcgcthcr by thc chrins ci thc.',vcrliing pccplcr', i"c" by thc nccd
tc kcop thc chains sc-curd"

But the thought of thc wcrking class is cithcr rigorously thrcaded
togethcr by thci-r ehains, and the urgc to bteak froc of themr cr
it ceascs in any meaningful political scnsc tc bc working class
thought. Wc reasoned thcrcfcre that v,rhil-c Hoffml.nrs quclificat-
ion' certainly did app15r to working class thcught, it possibly
rul-ed- out aspects of bourgeoj-s thought, anC that was why hc lrcnt-
ionecl bourgeois thought separatcly" And ure CLid- not think that vile
were pc,uncing on a casual slip cf the tr;ngue, or a. genuine ccnf-
usion" It macle sense that Hoffman should say this. Since, along
with Kenne a.nd Evans, he c1eclo.rec1 tha.t thc British working class
as a whole is a 'rbourgeois working class[, u,tose class intercst
is not revolutionary but boutgeois; e.'bd- yct he appeared to have
the objective of developing the Ilar"xist movement in Britain, theru
is no class basis in Brita.in on which his activities could ber,:
f ruit,--TFmffi6nse theref ore , that he should- c1e clare that
l{arxism was not rnlorking class thcught but wr.sfrscience", as theIl{arxistt' Kol-akowski has Conc" While wc were surprised at the
rashness with which he maclc this stateme'nt (opportunists dc not
usually operate like that), wc were not in the l-east surprised
that he helc1 that opinion"

hat he "obvilusly" rneant, by his qual-
e of what he sa.id-" He says ttit is
sentence abcve that I am contrasting

f all- explciting classcs""" The point
is so obvi ous that Clifford find-s it ncCessary in the piece he
selects to omit the sentence, "which hcs in cvcry case been
thread-ecl together by thc chains of thc working pcople".""HaJ hc
reproducecl the sentence faithfully and not resortecl to the tactics
of the gutter (perhaps ComraCes can see why Clifford is so anxious
to d-efend the work of Bertholt Brechti ), hc r^rould" have seen tha-c
by c1as,; thought, I meant nct all_ class thought but all thought
of erploiting c1assee""" Clifforclrs clespicable action was worthy
only of a neurotic, dishcnest l-iberal"(pp"77/B)rand so on

T.'rt is all the explanation Hoffma.n gives" Ancl even now that i-i,
ha': been explained to us, we still cannot see how the catcgory
ol "class thought which has in cvery case been threaded together
by the chains of the working peoplc" coulcl- refcr only to the
tLought of the erploiting classci, and("obviouslytf or otherwise)
exclude the thought of the working class. fn view cf Hoffmanrs si'b.-
sequent statemen{ we wil} take it that he d.id- not mean what he
said-, ancl was nierely phrasemongering after the manner of Trotsky"

(tn ttre foregoing, Hoffman attributes a view on Brecht to B.Cliff'.-
ord-, but gives no source" Cliffcrd says that he hss ever seen
three or four plays by Brecht, and apart from being bored. to
d.eath by them, formed. no' opinions whatsoever on Brecht and" has
no intention of d-oing so" Since Hoffman has been whining about
alleged misquotation by Clifforcl, perhaps l:e will- substantiate
what he says on this matter - or in the event of his inability
to d-o sor apply the words "neurotic dishonestyil to himself)
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Ho-ifman al_so complains that we have attributed- to him the view
ftrat-tne class interest of the British working class is imper-
ialist" i{e saystr"",this is simply a ]ie" r\owhere have Arthur
Evans or f evei suggested. that it was in the j-nterests of the
working class to s[fport British imperialism" (n"Z+-;. From
what follows we gather that Floffman now maintains that when thel'
used. the phrase rbourgeois vrorking classr' , _ !h9V_ meant a work:'-ng
class which is very much und-er bourgeois politicla influence: a
working class whos6 consciousness oi its or,rre -,bjective inteiest:
is at;low leve]" If that is rnrhat they meant all- along it is
surprising that it is not what they said" Evans was asked on
numerous occasions whether he meant this: or whether, like Kenna..
he meant that the objective class interest of the British workers
was bourgeois" He refused to ansrtrer, though on every conflict oi]
the matter he supported Kenna" And never erpressed any differenc-
es with Kennats position"

I,et us qet clear whe.t the I"C"O" has maintained. from the sta.rt
(since \gO+). It maintained- that, due to Britaints particular-
history, to the imperialist positi_on_of British cqnitalismr.apd
to the" exceptionrfiy high poiiticat d.evelopment of- the British ., ;'1ie,7

>F.wo1king clais was at a very low level-"_ In 1964- when Evans vras

maintaining that- Britain iras oit the brink of r"evolutio_n (periods
like a yeai and six rnonths wcre rncntioned- regulally ?t Vanguard
p"Ufi" meetings by Evans) - and that there was therefore nu timc
.ind. no need. t5r extensive theoretical work- the comrades who la'rc.-r'
formed the I"C"O" d.ismissed. this as fantasy, p inting to the econ'-
omic stability of the system and- the overwhelming d-ominance of
bourgeois politics in the working class movement"

When Kenn. pu'olished hi
wes no proletariat in B
an imperialist intercst
tnis pamphlet (after ma
with Kenna that he mean
rking class, I(enna mean
is imperialist" Kenna
continuously stated it

s pamphlet in 1966, maintaining that thcrc
ritain, and- that whe whole society had-a

, roIC published" a d-etailed- refutation of
[:-ng sure through extcnsive conversations
t clactly what [e said-) " By bourgeois hlo-
t a rtrorking class vrhose objective intercst
has ncver retracted. this view" I{e h-as
at public meetings do::n to the present"

a
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fhere could. hardly be a matter of greater importance fgr.those
who are attempting to develop a. Communist movemr,nt in Britain
inan the question of whether'there i.s a prolelariat. in British
societlr, If Kennats statements on thc British.working class arc
e;rrect there is no class basis for a Communist movement in
nritain. But if the bourgeois political infl-uence in the working
class ,movement in Britain-is not an cxpression of the real class
interest of the lritish workers; if in fact itis not in the class
interest' of the British-working class to suppor-b the bourg-

"WW*b *A,zb,i5st-
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bourgeoisie, then there is a class basis for the devclopment of a

Communist movement in Britain" (\r,/hether this will be easy or diff-
icul-t, urhether it will- proceed rapidly or slowly, is P- different
ques'i;ion" Because of the extent of bourgeois influence , the excep-
iional d-evelopment of the ruling c1ass, the activities of a. relat-
ively large labour aristocrac../r and the stability o! the economy,
it is not-to be expected- that the development of a Communist movc-'
ment could. proceed ra.pid1y in the pres..nt situation.

If Evans has becn in fund.amental d-isagrcement with Kenna on
this fund.amental- issue, it is surpr"ising, in view of his close 8ss-
ocia.tion with Kenna ov6r a period of yerrs when this was a besic
issue in the anti-revisionist mo::ement, that ho never expressed any
disagreement with Kenna ,and that at nurnerous public and privatc
meetings he either suppoited- Kenna in arnbiguous tcrmsror said- noth-
ing" gut of course welre forgctting Evanst assertion that thg pr:in-
ci[t-e front of struggle is t[c literary front(p "71) " lines of der-
arcation must be drdwn over assessments of Shalccspeare and Gork.
and. Brecht" Over trivial matters, like whether the class intercsI
of the British workers is bourgcois: we can agree to d-iffer: cr
better stil1 we can ignore these d-ifferences entirely, since to 60
into them rniould. be to-d-isrupt the mutual a.d.miration society"

With regard to Hoffman-'s attribution of thc "bourgeois working
class"position to Mao, Hoffman now ad-mits tha.t 'bhis was-faIse_, b1,t.
plead-s'that he was misled- on the matt", Uy "our most gifted l{irxjst"
A"Fi"Evans hitiself "

On p.?? Hoftman refers to B"Clifford- as an "admirer of Christ-
opher Ca-ud-well" " No source is givcn f or the reason that there is
none" Clifford- has pu-'b1ish.ed nothing about Caudwell-. The only
possible source of -tnis remark is a-private rlceting between Ht'fman
and a couple of LC"O. menbcrs" Iloffrnan and- Evans gpent m'-lch ti r
attacking'Caud-we11. Cl-ifford. remarked- that all he had. ever rcad of
Caud.wellYs was somc articles from I'Stud.ies In A Dying Culture""he
had- read these a number of yccrs earlier and- thought they itlglc _use-.
fu1" He ssked l{offman what was vmong with. th.ern. Hoffr,ran repliecl
that he had. never read- that particular book" i\To more was said- on
the matter" lT.rr Clifford. becbmes "tn admirer of Caud-wel-lr'" rrStudics
fn A Dying Culture" trnras Caud-wel-l's rna.in pullished work" It is not
mentioired-in the Evans.Iloffman critique. tr*ll-usion and Reality"
which is the focus of their criticism, vlas a.pparantly never pub]-
lished by Caudwell-" Clifford, whose artistic ignorance is beyoncl
aisputer"hos written nothing'on the natter and- merely wanted- to be
toltl by'Hoffman why his impiession of the [studie^" was mistaken"
I{offmaii who has putitisfred iery definite views of Caud-we1l, hnd,
ne glected to rea.b- the "Stud.iei". This f act tel-ls us 3 1ot about
Iloifmants approach" That lre should nowr in a theoreti cal work,
ref er in thl- way he d-oes to a mere private conversation of a ycrrl
ogor is an indii:ation cf the degree to which sheer spleen Qomes

iito nis "theorising". It is cl5ar that like rnany opportunists hc
cannot d-istinguish Setween Marxist theory-and- gossip, And- Lenin
often hacl occasion to remarh on the method- oji re-ferring to privatc
ao.rru""otions on these matters e.g."Trorsky could prod-uce no proof
;;;"pt 'private conversctions i ( i]e " sinnply goglip, 91r whicFTrotsky
alwa'ys s-.rbsists)". Hoffman concludes hib pamphlet with a selectic,n
from

a



.ni: ccl?respondenee: _H? publishes som(j leti,ers pr.ivately cxch,lnggo.betwcen himself end. B"Ctifford in 1969". The fo,iri"r" i"l 
"r""f":" 

'

11y ed-ited- in ord-er to exclud-e certain awkard- information aboutttour mcst gifted l{arxist"rA"H"Evans. amd to ma.intain the 'rtheor-etical "image of Evans and- LIoffman. Since the inception of theanti-revisionist movement Evans has been among those most d-eter-
minedly opposed to doing the necessary thecretical- wcrk facing
the movement" ft should- now be clcar that their fake polemics
(resembling "the brilliance with which Trotsky used-'to imprOss
the schoolboys":Lenin) has nothing in common witfr l'larxist theory.
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Even though the 3:ri'; j-slt ',r:::r',ing class are being sub jected to many
pressures-by 'uhe ca.pitalist system, they are not the typq of
pressures r,thrch bring about a desire to end- the system of capit-
atism" Ilcll'e,rer, while -bhjs is generally true of the British
working cless es a wtrole, there is an abund-ance of thinking
workers ripe fcr the idens crf Marxism-Leninism" Anyone r,^rho is
part of.. the tuorking cl-ass movement :rnd- putting id-ea.s over will
know this to be true" It Inc.y only be 1 out of 70 on the iob or
in the neighbourhood" but this shoul-d be e sufficient incentive for
the anti--revisionist movement to 'get sorted- outr "

A 1ot of -bhinking workers have rejected. the Communist Part.rT and
trotskyist organlsations and 3 lot cf tindivid-ual communistsr"
Th.ere is e, lct of reasons for this, and. some eomra.des in the
Marxist-Leninist mcvement have'shown some of the reasons" One

roajor reascn which has been largely ignored. is the question of
lead.ership "

Many ad-vancecl workers, potential colmunists have re
Cpcii and vrill continue to reject the CPGB and. ind-ee
leninist movercent if this rlead"ership complexr ccnt
flourish "

j
d
a

ected- the
the Marxist-

nues to

When a comntr-nist or an orgr
confronted. itself with the
there vrss a g::eat d-ivide b
foIlower" Ttrese organisa.t
nethod in China have faile
this comnunist rncthcd- in B
and- they place these ccnmu
other tpoliticianst or fIe
as saviours, and- have no i
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snisation calling itself communist has
working class it tras d-one so as though

etween the twc, that cf leader and'
ions many of then great rf orrasr of Mao' s
d to leain or even attempt tc aPPIY
ritain. I{any workeF can see t!1"t-
nrsts in the'same category as all the
adersr who have d-ropped fiom the blue
ntention of relinquist:ing their pcrrer

T!'L e a(:i e rs i-t :'D
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should the workers request it" They are ler:ders over the
worl<ers not leaders of thc workers. lilcrhers quite correctly
resent this attitud.e emong communist organisations and can see
it no matter how much these organisaticns try to hid"e it"

;l'1" 1'-

fn learning frcm the experienc
ourselves" The main argument
ers is to asl< thern how nuch sa
their future under capitalisrn"
say in the matter" From there
an organisation must be deve1o
that a system ,rrhere the wcrker
future can be achieved"

China we should apply it
we can cffer to ad.vanced. work-
y have in determining
y know that they have no

ein
that
y the

The
the answcr becomes sinPle:

ped by thc wo::kers in ord.er
s thenselves cleterrnine their

If the anti-revisionist rlovemeht hopes to play a part in the
d.evelopment of such an organisation they must begin to app+y
Mao I s cornmunist method "

Al1 we should aim tc do as indivicluals or groups of ind-ividuals
is to expose and explain the systern of cs.pitalism wherever we

can, in icc,rrdance witfr tHe struggles and. problcms 9I the
workers we are involved with" Their strugSles and thcir
problems not our proUlerns r or piffi[ens we-fhj-nk theffih6uld
i.rave, bec'' tse it :-s the workcri own problens that they obvious..
1y want to talk about and find- the answers tc"

The d.egree to which this method. will b
ined-, i* the main, by two factors" Fi
system, i"e., in trying t:r bring ',voqkg
stand-ing of their pressures, we will b
as what we say corcespcnds to realrty,
of the working class"

In applying this method grouPs of c
only talking to a small Percentage
nethod is continuously applied they

e successful- is d-etern-
rstly in exPosing the
rs tc a better under-
e succcssful insofar
ioeo, to the erperiences

omnunists find- that theY qPe
of the wor'king class, but'this
wi]1 fincl therirsclves tallcing

Secondlyr we can only be equipped with thc knowledge to do
ifr:-" ty"stuAying in fureat aetaif the actr-ra]- sqt-up in Britain,
armed. iv:-tf, Harxl^sm-Leninism, and publishing, d,iscussing, re-ass-
essing our find-ings"

It is no longer goo<i- enough, and ind-eed- it never was gcod.enough
to say to woit<er!:look Itm A connunist anrl my.party i-s_going
to fela you to freedom" The corurunist or Ma.oist nethod is to
sa)r trhrr-t am a conmunist, and- a Sroup of us have somethin$ t9.-
sajr about the problems you have raised-" If they ccmespond- with
yol, experiencbs all weil and- good", i{ they.$grtt, then we will
ho from- there and- develop our discussion. A11 a communist is
toing (o= o group of ccmhunists ) in tire latter approach is
aam:-fting to the"working cl-ass what he real-l-y ls" -He is merely
a worker tuith id.cas, paiticular id-cas that he develops with
other' ccrnmunists, ,6"tur" etc. and- is willing.to use them tc
d-cvelop further the und-erstanding of the r,torking class" The.work-
ing cl'ass will at different points of time accept or reject thesc
id-eas for various reesons"

a
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tc hunclreds or thousand-s of workers" [ho communlsts will be
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Stnr-irr
Qnlgc. }th" last, thc Adelaicle (Hampstoad) branch of the C"P"G,I
hclcl a public neeting entitled- ttA re-asse smenr; cf stalinrr" The

main speaker at this meeting: triEs a llr"Carri'Ut who is apparanth;'a membersh cf the,nevr lcadershipl' -of thc c.p,G,B" tilc Mailist
assessment of Stalin or his poiitical_ activiti cs vlas attemptedby carritt- fn fac-[ he clea]t with the stalin periocl in thesuperficiai way tc be expcctec from the repr.csentative of abourgeois- libcrar party(vrhicir is of course lvhat i;hc c"p"G"E.
has now bccome)"

In essence, Camitt prcc]-uce,1 l,ihat ailounteci to a semi.- Trotskis-t;thecry c'f the cLa.ss relations in the Sovj-et Union fr'om the 192Ctton" iie held tl:at the C"P"S"U" represenlei''!. rnct the working c1as,-i,but the peasantry and the t'ner,.i r^iorking class rlcvcl-oping fion thcpeasantr;rr'" This staternent vroulcl seen 'bo neaa thtrt it r,,,as thc
Rt]ssian peasantry i"e " the pebty bourgeoisie lririch as represent ,

ed- by the C"P"S"U" I,,lrs the .Iii-n scciaf force in thc ilsr.si6pm€,t1fcf scciarism 1n the soviet union" :rhis is an amazing 'creitirre
d"eveI_cpqrent-cf 'rliarxisin'' vrtrich eveil irotsXy al, hrs Sest rarciyequalJ-ec" Car'ritt, if irc stuck tc i;ire 1-ogic of tj_-s pcsiticn, "

wcul-c' have to rejec'ti);fe l.rhole of r,rarx:.st-lei',i-nj_st bLeory on'elasses and- thc class s';rt:.ggIe sr-nce rrej--i;irc:r llarx nor Lei.in
gvgl_envisage,c. the peb'by bcu::geo-is1e aE being tlie main force i-.,buildigs scci;,1isn" IIov:ever.,-Camitt is unlIkely to cLc thispubliclyrat least nct just ye."

c C.eal vrlth Sta-'l-ints rrcr:l-mesil that Cami';1;'s
ons conpletely overwhelnec1 him" lie has
that Stalin rnerd.erec'L Kjrov, (although thi,r,
skyite accusation against Stalin, the ortir.-
? bit Coubtfui about it, -chgy have not le:ro-
:P certaint;r in this ma'btcr) " FIe vras also
ital-inrs"better knoln atrocities" such a:

the l'lOscow [rials, the liquiclation of the kulatrcsrTrotslcism etcr.
He accusecl Stalin of killing 10 nillion--lro less" lie cvenr ar
a fi| of petty bourgeois moralism so.id that Staiin vras'tan'evilman', (0f coursc, in the cyes of the pett.r bourgo.cisie, "Ste.t-il:could nevc,r havc been anybhing else but evil, since rn.'r'l of
his political activities were directeC tor,rarcl-s erad.ica r,iog thc:r
influence froiir th e working cl-ass mcver:ent)"

Vlhen he was asked. to name thq sources for his various accuse"t-.
, icns *Ur"Camitt becane ro.ther vague. After scne q*csti-oninp5he uils :1inal1y persuadecl to givc OliE soLr.rce--Hr"Robdrt ConqueJt,the well knourn j anti-s-r,atinist humanitarian who is such astaunch supporter of the Anerican efforts to eraclicate Vietnam-.esc Stalinisn" Other than this anti-comrnunist,Mr" Cat'ritt fa-:'I-
:* !o.prod-uce any_other source for his i i;i;i*uiio""carritt,sd-iatribe a.gainst stalin is nerely the so.rne d.rivel- which has

a

It was wh,,;r he camo t
petty-bourgeois emoti
actuirlly ascerta j-ned
is a trad-itional- Tr.ot
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tcd Trotsiryi-s-; srgr;.mcnts arr being put f'o::iuarcl b;r its vanguar'cl
hcor.ists 

"

Duri-ug thc co.;rsc of tris spcccir camitt med-c enc significant
etai;cmcnt. I.le sarcl that thc a";titude to Stalj-n \{as"now the
d-e-be::mining factcr in rlecid.ing ',vhether one was a revolut-
ionary or not" tlhis is correct though nct j-n"bhe sense that
Camitt probably meant. At e time when every species of
pcliticai oppo:I,unisn - -rcvisionist n trot-shyist,-tinaoisd
etc,-- are junping on -i;he anti-Stalin band-i.\ro.gorl, it becoroes
cl-earer -L-lran cver befor'e that a f'ul-]. ltarxist a.ssessment is
required-" Thj-s :vill- llever some f::om bhe oplro::tun1.s1; group-
ings vrho r.rave oonsistently confused- this isst:-e by ilhrase-
nromg;e.rin6, and lvl:oser :.uierest rer.ui::c tl:e furtneri.ng of
this ccnfusion"

l1r:" Car:r:--;,uis; a.n-i;-i_Stalj.,r r.t.i-ai;r.ibe was iro-i; cn.<;ugh for. One
midd.ie cl-ass l^/cinan claim.ing ttl be a menibe:-= of' the CP
who fel-b tha-,; he (S';a1in'b[at is) ],'.ras l?esp risj.b-l-e for the
rise cf l\azisrn in Gerrnan;v" ltr" Camitt d.id- not fu11.y agree
with this but he eecepted- thai; Trctsky harl mnd-e a much more
accurate ana-lysis of Gc-r'man fetscj.sm ;han Sto.l-in" The same
bcurgecis wc.nan sa'iC -i:r-'t the Russian working c1ass was a
tte-rrorisecL i:iarre c-1"..,r:.;. ,1lre ctiii n.--r-b cxpl-a:Ln hor.r this terrcr'
isecl- sl-arre ciass had- urienagci-r i,c.t cojea'u -bhe i',tazj- j-nvasion of
ohe Scver-t Un:on-
'rhc CPGB ieade.;,';sl-rii: ,:,a, ir vri,:.'e,,^rou.lLo p-r:obab1.'f not accept
Ca::riu'bts ful.l posici.on ai; !.i.'es(rnt" Iirs 1i-ei,rs are import-
a;]t iri tlra,; i:ltu -i;l:rtrie of hil, co1-ieague l{onty Jol:nstone,
-i' :l'.. lteprcse..a.i, tiic; r.rari,3uaril ci B:ritish rev:LsioniE;m.
Cc,mitt^ Johnstone a',:.i- -i;hei-r kii:..d. see c1early -bhr.-i; in orcler
to ccrriplete the J.srir:,ictr-on oj- 'r'he Communist novcment
i-t is not en.;ugir rnt:::el-y 't:,r sl-aniicl Stalin" 'l,enin rnust
al-so be ideoii;g:c.a-i'1 ;i :1n,1 1lo,ii.ticaily casbra-bed" While
d-,:irrg tl.ris, o1- cc),-irse. 'chcy uj1l- ',;ake great ca.re to present
thenselves as :tne '3r1 tLr-e:r:'s of f,cninisnt fron S1;alimist
dog:matismt "

One oi-' the mai.n ,:onclusionr,, i,'J:ictr a-.nti-rci'isionists must
dr'i , irorn -i;he p::escnt position from Carntt t Jol:nstone.
etc :-s thnt :revisionj.sm and 'brotskyism are eissentiall--r
si,ni.-!-ar" Both interact with each other'" Tl:cre can be no
possi'oi-L:-ty cf 3 serious communist movemen-b d.eveloping in
Britaj-n 'lntj.l 'i;ro'bsi;yi.sra has been dealt r+ibh thecretically"
There a.i:e -fe','r signs tha.t 'ohe British so-ca.l.-'l-cd. anti-revisionis:
movcrner:t :s; 'i-ir any l,ii,r..- commrttod tc making an analysis of
t:otsky:-sil a:il its role in thc rrrorking cl ass movemeni;
tocay, On tiie con'i; itryr it is clear -Uhat sectj-ons of it are
quj te prrjpar"c,-i bo c.r-riiaborate wj-th trotskyisrn" A glaring
examplc of tnis i; l'1r"" R" Birch'leaC"err of thc 0PBML" This
individue.l- a coup,].e of yecis a8o wro'Lc the introduction to a

a



,.' _..r'rlh--l C i_ Wl.a'r,;i,:l 
.ir-- .n Cl -; "i--': :_.. _,:l:,'r,:, .-{rtit.'- :r.:,::, j_ -C,-. lti:.U1,:i-i.Si, ( lf

rr"otslcyist) " T1:is i-ntr^4ucl;i rn, ^sincc 3i:rch was r,,,rc-l--l- Icncwn
r.s a lcrciing nilitent j-n tl"c tr:rc,c unj i T.rtvcrlcnb hclpccl tc
i;i.ve -bhis ;:a.nphlet L r,viclcr circul:i;ion th:.n i"b v/ou1c1 other-
rsr hcvc- gct" .r:.s far'as urc lin:vr Bir:ch itas ncvcr cith.er

--.uii:1 icl)r dofcnd-ed or r"cruclinted lris connc:ctinn r.ritl-r Cliff "

.!-ir thc tinc, Cliff na.cle cvcry pcssiblc cf-fcrt to C,raw
,r:-i;cntirn to thc f'act thrt Ri::clt h d t"rittcn i;i.is intro-
'-.'."ctj-x." -[vcn at blris latc rlrtc r strtci,runt -[::or,r Birch uii8ht',.r ,-.f vllu-e" !io d:u-bt, h,:,wcvur, if sucl: .1. st:,tcn'nt v;i11 bc- .rtlrcllrr-ng" As rcg:r-r.1s the ltl"cr rl'laoist'r gt?ou-i)s, nonc cf
Jr.Jil has nadc ll:y -tlc:pt f: C"c:rl wir;I' trcts]ryisn; ti-Le;7 sinply

r-Li-'- 1,hc ivc;r'cl !trrtskyi bc I al,.:ut r.s :lt: i-nciisc::iilinatc tern
,'. rbusc" Iil" tl.c nlc:,:llrinc thc in-flu.creL c-f trotslitisr, in thc
.,,ri-tisii l,l,lrking cIsss .sl:,-vus no signs .f c1ir:inihizig. iTor will
,-; rs lcng r.s it is c.)nfrontcd. by ncrc pltrese.niong5cri-n6" Vfith
-,.:c.:lrcJ-icati-on cf the namphlct rIn Dc.fcncc cf Leni-nisrnrthc
-ilO began -l,l',,,, e)irlcsrlru o-f trotsk;r,isn, and :bterrrptcc)- to show
.i bs r:clr.tionship tr l:rcscnt r1e;' rcvisicnisin" Thc oconpletion
:''i .i;h'j s :rnrTrrgag rcnrins one af the nost urncnt tasl:ts confrcnt-
'n1:; t1rc ctcvclc,ping Ccnnunist novcncnt in Bril;tin"

l'1" lyach"

'-,:ilacl-crshipt ancl Lcadcrshii,-. ccntiaued frcn pagc 12"

..)Llci,JCtlng tho sane t),pc of acti.ri-ty but ccnditions r,liIl
'rl i,rC CnangCCl "

t

a

a

a

t
?
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_- \ I 1LI'v

s the real cornmunist lca.d-ership role and- the llarxist-
st ncvcnent must bc this type of lcadership or they
lso bc re jccted, as f alse imposing I lead-ers t bJ' tho
ecl wcrkers and- eventu-aIly the entirc working class.

Dave Laurie"
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